Indians for Indians was a radio program that aired on WNAD, the University of Oklahoma’s radio station. The program began in April 1941, and aired from 1:00pm to 1:30pm on Tuesdays. It was a 30-minute broadcast until 1951, when it expanded to a full hour. The program presented Oklahoma Indian music, the latest Indian news, and announcements about local events including powwows. Indians for Indians was created by Sac and Fox chief, Don Whistler, who served as emcee from 1941 to 1951.

The Indians for Indians Collection contains 125 reel-to-reel tapes, all recorded from the 1940s through the 1970s. The collection records over 100 hours of original Indian music by individuals and groups from many different tribes. Whistler invited selected tribal members to Norman and recorded their live performances. These broadcasts contain ceremonial, social, and religious songs and music of Apache, Comanche, Cheyenne, Arapaho, Kiowa, Creek, Seminole, Sac and Fox, Shawnee, Caddo, Pawnee, Osage, Ponca, Otoe, Iowa, Wichita, Sioux, Hopi, Cherokee Indians and other tribes. The programs were originally recorded on discs with some later re-recorded on reel-to-reel tapes. Each tape contains recordings of several broadcasts and some may contain only the performance portions of a program.
The earliest Indians for Indians original discs (1943-1950) were given to the Library of Congress for permanent preservation in 1987. They are located at the American Folklife Center of the Library of Congress. This is the citation for their IFI Collection:

**Title:** Indians for Indians Hour Collection  
**Description:** One hundred twenty-one discs of the radio program, "Indians for Indians Hour," hosted by Don Whistler. Recorded at WNAD, Norman, Oklahoma, August 1943-October 1950.  
**AFC Number:** Unassigned  
**AFS Number:** AFS 26049-26170

For copy requests or other questions, contact:

American Folklife Center  
c/o Reference Committee  
Library of Congress  
101 Independence Avenue, S.E.  
Washington, D.C. 20540-4610  
email address: folklife@loc.gov
**Tape 1:**

**Kiowa, June 16, 1942**  
*Tsatoke - Old Man Horse - Kiowa Language and Songs*  
[Broadcast #1]

Side A:  
Hunting Horse, Age 103, Kiowa Sings, Meers, Oklahoma  
1. Kiowa Hymn (Christian)  
2. Going to War  
3. Peyote Song  
4. Gourd Dance  
5. Clan Song (His clan - Tsing-tah)  
6. Forty Nine Song (Buffalo Song)  
7. Buffalo Medicine Song  
8. War Dance  
9. Sun Dance  
10. Satank Death Song  
11. Peyote Song (He repeats the third song)  
12. Buffalo Dance  

Short Speech

**Kiowa, April 5, 1949**  
[Jimmie Quoetone - Christian life and Kiowa prayer Age 90, Kiowa, Daughter: Mrs. Ted Ware, Box 214, Anadarko, Oklahoma.  
[Broadcast #90]]

Speech: Briefly about his life from the time he was a small boy up to the time he became a Christian. (After break) He says a prayer.

**Sac and Fox, Cheyenne, Caddo, August 3, 1943**  
*M.C. Don Whistler*  
[Broadcast #2]

Introduced: Joe Yellow Eyes, Ed Mack, Frank Bushy, Evans Walker, Paul Blackbear, Fred Ealy, Don Wolf

K-13 Cheyenne Flag Song, Joe Yellow Eyes  
K-14 War Song, Joe Yellow Eyes  
K-15 Two War Dances, Paul Blackbear (Cheyenne)  
K-16 Two Round Dances, Paul Blackbear
K-17  Slow War Dance, M. Duncan, Ed Mack, Evans Walker
K-18  Brave Dance, "    "    
K-19  Gourd Dance, "    "    
Pipe Dance, "    "    
Owl Dance, "    "    
K-20  Round Dance, "    "    
K-21  Rabbit Dance, "    "    
K-22  Round Dances, Stanley Edge (Caddo)
K-33  War Dance by Frank Bushy, Sioux War Songs, Joe Yellow Eyes, Fast War Dance by Paul Black Bear.
K-34  Squaw Song, Frank Bushy, Two Cheyenne War Songs, Joe Yellow Eyes and Paul Black Bear.

Cheyenne, October 3, 1944 [See also Tape 126]
M.C. Don Whistler

K-125  Part I
By Chief White Bird, of Calumet, Oklahoma
Six Peyote Songs, Four Sun Dance Songs

K-126  Part II
Old Cheyenne Slow War Dance and Owl Dance

Sac and Fox, October 17, 1944
M.C. Don Whistler

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Rice       War Dances
Ben Franklin           Round Dances
Hugh Wakolee Jr.        Eagle Dance
Assisted by Spencer Asah  Shield Dance
                        War Dances
                        Forty Nine Songs

Hopi, Undated

90-A  Mudhead Kachina - Hopi
90-B  Harvest Dance - American Indian Exposition
91-A  Squaw Dance - Navajo
91-B  Night Chant - "
92-A  Horse Stealing Dance - Taos
92-B  (1) Corn Dance (2) Comanche Song - San Alderfonso - Pueblo
93-A  (1) Drum Dance (2) Midnight Dance - Santa Ana - Pueblo
Tape 2:

Creek, Seminole, December 5, 1944
M.C. Don Whistler

Dedication by Robert Buck

Duck Dance
Turkey and Hound Dance (Hoot-Owl)
Horse and Mule Dance (Jassack) (Fox & Hound)
Buffalo Dance
Old Fashioned (Old Man) Dance
Double Leader (Social Dance)
Church Songs in Creek
Repeat Duck Dance
Repeat Turkey and Hound

Animal Sounds by Robert Buck

Apache, December 17, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler - Fort Sill Apaches

Harold Kawaykla

Horn Dances
Social Dances (Back and Forth)

Creek, October 19, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler

Joe Canard in Creek

Stomp Dances by Joe Hicks (With Turtle Shells)
Four Corners Dance
Stomp Dance
Gar Fish Dance
Stomp Dance (Answers Self)
Ribbon Dance
Ball Game Songs
Tape 3:

Shawnee, August 25, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler

Stomp Dance Songs, Sung by: Foster Hood (Age 22)
                          Isaac Gibson (Age 19)
                          John Gibson (Age 14)


Sound Effects: Stomping feet made by tapping a drum (held on the lap of one of the singers) with the finger tips. The leg rattles effect was made with an ordinary bladder rattle held in the hand.

"BLACK WIRE" Songs in the order, lead by: Isaac Gibson
              Foster Hood
              John Gibson, Jr.

"RED WIRE" Songs in this order, lead by: Isaac Gibson
          Foster Hood
          John Gibson, Jr.

Kiowa, March 21, 1950
M.C. Don Whistler

Guests: Scott Tonemah, Allen Quetone, Edgar Monetachi

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Spotted Bird War Dances
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Anquoe Round Dances
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Doyebi Forty Nine Dances
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bohay
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Red Bird
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Hall
Mr. and Mrs. David Whitehorse

Sac and Fox, March 16, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler

Lucien Rice and small daughter

Sac and Fox Flag Song
War Dances
Round Dances
Also Sings Creek and Seminole
Stomp Dance Songs
### Tape 4:

**Comanche, April 6, 1948 [See also Tape 126]**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Mixed Tribal Group  
7th Anniversary Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dancer/Singer</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Attocknie</td>
<td>Scalp Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Attocknie</td>
<td>Riding Double (Horseback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Attocknie</td>
<td>Crow Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl and Wilson Ware</td>
<td>Rabbit Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida and Spencer Asah</td>
<td>Comanche Ghost Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Rush</td>
<td>Buffalo Hump Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Lookout Jr.</td>
<td>Forty Nine Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Pewo</td>
<td>Round Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Mopope</td>
<td>War Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanette Mopope</td>
<td>Round Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminole, March 1, 1949**  
Reverend Walter Burgess (?) Konawa  
Seminole Missionary Baptist Church

A few church songs, preaching in Creek-Seminole.

**Cheyenne Group, Undated**

(No description given)

**Exposition, August 6, 1946**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
American Indian Exposition 1946

Short interviews with Alice Cousins and Lawrence Snake.

Exposition Singers, led by Matthew Whitehorse  
War Dances  
Round Dances
Tape 5:

Kiowa, October 30, 1945 (Sound faulty)
M.C. Don Whistler

Mac Whitehorse
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Doyah

Slow War Dances
Round Dances
Fast War Dances
Slow War Dances
Fast War Dances
Round Dances

Comanche, September 11, 1945
M.C. Don Whistler

Albert Attocknie
Joe Attocknie
Spencer Asah

War Journey Songs (Forty Nine Songs)
Buffalo Dance
Story - A Fight between Comanche and Sac & Fox
War Dance
Round Dance Songs

Apache, October 31, 1944
M.C. Don Whistler
Ft. Sill Apaches and Sam Houser (2 songs)

Harold Kawaykla
Mason Kawaykla
Watson Mithlo

Whole Group: Fire Dance Songs
Round Dance (Back and Forth)
Spirit Dance Songs (2)
Social Dance
Morning Dance

Creek, March 1, 1949 (See also Tape 4)
Reverend Walter Burgess, preaching in Creek language
Tape 6:

Kiowa, December 3, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler

Bill Koomsa   War Dance Songs (4)
Jasper Cody   Forty Nine Songs (5)
Gourd Dance Songs (5)

Tonkongha (Black Legs Society) 3 songs

Comanche, January 7, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler

Joe Attocknie   Round Dance (4)
Pearl and Wilson Ware   War Dance (4)
Albert Attocknie   Round Dance (2)
Slow War Dance (2)
Group of Handgame Songs
Peyote Songs (2)

Kiowa, December 10, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler

Jasper Hokeah (Kiowa)   War Dances (2)
                      Round Dances (2)
                      Forty Nine Songs

A Christmas song composed especially for WNAD about Kiowa Christians who over-react to the Christmas Spirit who observe Christmas at their church in an un-Christian way.

Second half of program is by Adam Trujillo (Taos) also Albert and Joe Attocknie.

Round Dance
Horse Stealing Dance
Pueblo Songs
Hoop Dance
Navajo Squaw Dance
Tape 7:

Arapaho, April 8, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler

Jim Warden    Overseas Song (3)
Bill Williams    Slow War Dance (2)
Frank Anderson    Brush Dance (Gourd Dance)
Sheridan Beard    Forty Nine Songs (2)
Bob Sankey    Round Dance (Squaw Dance) (2)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bates    Fast War Dance (3)
Lena Beard    Slow War Dance
Charley Beard
Verna Mae Williams    Announcements: Sequoyah State Conference

Kiowa, April 25, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler

Kiowa War Mothers, Carnegie Chapter - Group of about eight
Announcer: David Apekaum

Mr. and Mrs. James Anquoe    Memorial Songs (3)
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Toyebo    War Mother Round Dances (6)
Edgar Guoladdle    Judson Tonemah:
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Ahhaitty    Announcements - 18 Apr 47
Adam Kaulaity    Statewide Conference "ITTANAH"A
Mrs. Sally Kaulaity    Sponsored by: Sequoyah Indian Club of O.U.
Mrs. Rickenda Toyebo
Mrs. Alice Apekaum Poywetowaup

Caddo, December 31, 1946 (Faulty Sound)
Caddo Special

Wilbur Williams

War Dances (Straight) (2)
Hand Games Songs
Stomp Dance
Peyote Songs (2)
Ghost Dance (3)
Stomp Dance (2)
Turkey Dances (not all, a few)
Peyote Songs (5)
Straight War Dance
Tape 8:

Kiowa, July 16, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Robert Goombi Re: American Indian Exposition [Broadcast #26]
Enoch Smoky Flag Song
James Silverhorn War Dance Songs
Heavy Tahlo Round Dance
Charles Anquoe Forty Nine Songs (War Journey Songs)
Leonard Cozad Gourd Dance
Cyrus Topaum Fast War Dance (2)
John Ahboah

Kiowa, June 11, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler [Broadcast #25]
Bill Koomsa War Dance - Theme Song - Club Song
Leonard Cozad Round Dance (3)
Beulah Hall Victory Dance (2)
Scalp Dance (2)
Gourd Dance
Round Dance
Gourd Dance Songs (About 4)
War Journey, Forty Nine Songs (2)
Slow War Dance (Slow)

Pawnee, May 28, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Ceremonial Songs [Broadcast #23]
Sam Osborn 2 Opening Songs
Frank Murie Pawnee Prayer Songs
Philip Jim Straight War Dances (14)
Henry Goodfox Ends with Prayer Song (Straight)
Lawrence Goodfox
James Little Sun
James Sun Eagle
Geneva Sun Eagle
Esther Osborn
Nora Keyes
Mary Irvin
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Cheyenne, April 30, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Sun Dance Group, Kingfisher, Oklahoma

Frank Bushy       About 6 or 7 Sun Dance Songs
Charles Bushy     War Dances (7)
Charles Burgess   Round Dances
Joe Little Crow

Kiowa, April 23, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
War Mother's Group, Carnegie, Oklahoma

Bill Botone       War Mother's Songs
Adam Kaulaity     Forty Nine Songs (3)
Richie Toyebo     War Mother's Songs
Mrs. Fred Botone  45th Division Song
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Botone Farewell and Round Dance Songs
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Anquoe War Campaign Stories in Songs
and daughter Anita Songs of Courage and Inspiration
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Bohay
Mr. & Mrs. Riley Peewee
Mrs. Joe Kaulaity and daughter Carol
Edgar Newton
Mitchell Yellowhair

Comanche, April 1, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Comanche Tribe Anniversary Program, Sixth Year
Guest: John Heap of Birds

Albert Attocknie  Round Dances (4)
Mr. & Mrs. Spencer Asah Old Comanche Songs (2) Warrior Lodge
Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Ware Forty Nine Songs, War Journey Songs
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Attocknie War Dances (8)
                    Round Dances (5 or 6)
Caddo, February 26, 1946 (See also Tape 127)
M.C. Don Whistler

Jake Kionute    Victory Dance - Henry Weller
Stanley Edge    Scalp Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murrow  Ghost Dances (2)
Sam Weller    Turkey Dances (2) - Stanley Edge
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Edmonds  Osage Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Williams  Women Dance
Charlie Long Hat    Corn Dance
Bill Weller    Bell Dance
Grace Akins    Duck Dance (2)
Henry Weller    Stomp Dance
Madeline Hamilton    Handgame
Priddy Edmonds    Morning Dance
Robert Kionute    Flag Song
Warren Weller    Drum Dance (2)

Cheyenne, March 5, 1946
Watonga Indian Club - Cheyennes

Imogene Blackbear    Flag Song
Frank Bushy    Club Songs (2) (Honor)
Richard Goodbear    War Dance (2)
Fred Yellowhawk    Slow War Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis  Fast War Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Beard  Round Dance (2)
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks  War Journey (2) Forty Nine Songs
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackbear    Handgame
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Shortman  Round Dances (2)
Geraldine Hill
Eugene Blackbear
Robert Blackbear
Opal Whiteshield

Comanche, April 1, 1946

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Attocknie - Flute Playing
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Asah
Paul Attocknie    War Dance Songs (8)
Ola Mae Asah    Round Dances (6)
Ida Laura Asah    Ending with Forty Nine Songs
                  (2 old songs)
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Kiowa, October 7, 1947
Rainy Mountain Kiowa Baptist Church

All Kiowa Christian Church songs
Jimmie Wolf - Testimony in Kiowa explained by him
A program of Kiowa hymns, explained in English by Reverend Frank R. Venable (non-Indian).
UNKN/Second Program - No announcements (Replay?)

Arapaho

J. Warden (?)
A group of war dances.

Pawnee, May 20, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Sam Osborn - Dedicated to Veterans

Phillip Jim - Church Songs
Soldier Dance Songs
War Dance Songs (Honor)
War Dances

Schools, April 15, 1947
M.C. Whistler
Pawnee Indian School Club
James Dunlap, Sponsor/Mr. Larson, Supt.

Students:
Moran Bible  War Dance (Boys)
Bill Grant   Forty Nine Songs (Girls - Bird Legs Special)
Riley Mack   Talk by Mr. Larson
John Hughes  Round Dance (Girls)
Ike Gibson   Round Dance (Boys)
Andy Smith   Pueblo Song (Girls)
Wilford No Ear Stomp Dance (Moran Bible)
Rowena Riddle Round Dance (Girls)
Katherine Snake Love Song (Nora Lou Murie)
Mary Ely     Stomp Dance (Ike Gibson)
Celink Hardman Round Dance (Girls)
Fred Grant   Forty Nine Songs (Girls)
Alda Leading Fox Handgame (Boys)
Irene Two Guns War Dance
Irene May
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Cheyenne, June 17, 1947
M.C. Madison Davis

Guy Heap of Birds
John Yellowbull

Honor Songs to WW II Vets
War Journey Songs (Forty Nine)
Round Dances
Cheyenne Wolf Song
Clan Dance (Southern Chey.)
War Dance
Slow War Dance
Fast War Dance (2)

Kiowa, June 24, 1947
M.C. Jesse Davis

Charles Anquoe
Kiowa Sun Dance Songs (6) These are no longer used or sung by Kiowas.
Kiowa Ghost Dance Songs (8)
Round Dance

Cheyenne, July 1, 1947
M.C. Judson Tonemah
Cheyenne Fonda Community

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Medicine
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hill

Chief Song
Fox Song (Hawks-?)
Dog Society Song (4)
Wolf Songs (5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 13:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Apache, July 15, 1947**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Fort Sill Apache** |
| Harold Kawayklah  
Mason Kawayklah  
Larry Saupitty (Comanche) |
| Horn Dance Songs (Ft. Sill Apache)  
Horn Dance (Mescalero)  
Social Dances (Back and Forth) includes Arizona Song |

| **Arapaho, August 5, 1947**  
**M.C. Don Whistler** |
| Walter Fire, Eagle City |
| Slow War Dance  
Round Dance  
Straight War Dance  
Fast War Dance  
Sun Dance  
Handgame (4)  
Clan Dance (Brush) (2)  
Forty Nine Songs  
War Dance (3) |

| **Mixture, August 12, 1947**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Linguistic Institute, Norman, Oklahoma**  
**Mose Poolaw - Program Announcer - Christian Hymns** |
| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ticeahkie - Opening Prayer (Comanche)  
Felix Kowena - Scripture Reading (English)  
Lefthand - Arapaho Song  
Lame Bull - Cheyenne Song  
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Harry - Comanche Song  
Molly Terrepin and Robert Chanuska - Cherokee Song  
Molly Werywah  
Mary Cable - Comanche Song, Dust  
Mose Poolaw - Kiowa Hymns (2)  
Whole Group - Kiowa Hymns |
Others:
Flora Clark
Minnie Moore
Ella Bates
Myrtie Paddlety
Andrew Stumbling Bear
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Crow
Anne Van Horn
Emily Riddles
Betsy (?), Arapaho
Beatrice Stumbling Bear
Clifford Stumbling Bear
Tape 14:

Exposition, August 13, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Anadarko Exposition, Wednesday

[Broadcast #51]

Interviews with:
Amos Toahty - Announcer
Jack Scott - President, Inter-Tribal Organization
Charles Grounds - Seminole Attorney
Bob Goombi - President, Exposition

Tribal Songs Contest:

Cheyennes
Guy Heap of Birds
Charles Curtis & Wife
3 Songs
Clan Songs
Return of Warriors (Victory)
Clan War Song (Wolf)

Poncas
Sylvester Warrior
Francis Eagle
3 War Dance Songs

Caddos
Ralph Murrow
Houston Edmonds
Charles Smith
3 Turkey Dance Songs

Kiowa, July 29, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Exposition Singers
Bob Goombi - President, Exposition

[Broadcast #48]

James "Heavy" Salo
Dunn Toahty
Nathan Doyebi
Matthew Whitehorse

Slow War Dance
Forty Nine Songs (2)
Fast War Dance
War Dances (3)
Round Dances (3)
Round Dances (2)
Bird Legs Special
Fast War Dance

Comanche, February 5, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Comanche Songs

Albert Attocknie
Paul Attocknie
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Attocknie

Old Time Forgotten Comanche Songs
Round Dance (Counter-Clock) (3)
Comanche Raid Songs (4) (Now 49'er Songs)
Buffalo Dance Songs (3) (Comanche)
Sacred Beaver Healing Songs (2)

[Broadcast #16]
Tape 15:

Comanche, April 2, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Fifth Anniversary

[Broadcast #20]

Adoption Ceremony: Dr. Cross - inducted into Comanche Tribe and made Honorary Chief by Albert Attocknie.

Albert Attocknie
War Dances (3)
Little Pony Dance
War Dance
Round Dance (Dr. Cross Dances)
Crow Dance (2) Battle Song
Comanche Raid Songs (2)
Fast War Dance (3)
Slow War Dance (2)

Kiowa, January 22, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Kiowa War Mothers of Carnegie, Oklahoma

[Broadcast #15]

Mr. & Mrs. Louis Toyebo  Farewell Songs (3)
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Anquoe  Return Song
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Botone  Sixteen War Mother's Songs (Kiowa)
Tennyson Unap
Lucius Ahhaitty
Mr. Charles Anquoe

Cheyenne, August 19, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Cheyennes from Watonga, Oklahoma

[Broadcast #52]

Fred Roman Nose  Flag Song (Cheyenne)
Blanche Roman Nose  Slow War Dance
Albert (?) Bicklin  Fast War Dance
Ronald Redskin  Handgame
Everett Yellowman  Forty Nine Song
Woodson Shortman  Wolf Song (Cheyenne)
Clinton Bird  Brush Dance Song (Dog)
Sun Dance
Slow War Dance
Fast War Dance
Handgame
Tape 16:

Creek, August 24, 1948
Arbeka Group, Wetumka, Oklahoma

Amy Canard

Ball Game Songs
Stomp Dances (4)
Social Dance
Stomp Dance (Series)
Gar Dance Song
Stomp Dance (Series)
Social Dance
Stomp Dance

[Broadcast #81]

Pawnee, June 22, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler
Pawnee Homecoming

Virgil Howell
Lamont Pratt
Frank Murie
Philip Jim
Lawrence Goodfox
Ralph Taylor
Flora Leader
Ella Jim
Minnie Peters
Avis Murie

[Broadcast #79]

Oklahoma Baptist University, September 30, 1947
M.C. Scott Tonemah
“Este Cate” Indian Club, Oklahoma Baptist University (Shawnee, Oklahoma)

Victor Kaneubbe (English)     Group: Allen Morris
Piano Solo - Betty Hilton "Clare de Lune"    Kenny Walkingstick
Club Information - Joan Fixico    James Payne
Vocal Solo - Victor Kaneubbe "God is Love"
Vocal Quartette - "Wandering Child"
Talk and Sermon and Prayer by:
Kenny Walkingstick, "A Call to Indian Youth"

"Roads of Light"
"May He Depend on You"

[Broadcast #54]
Tape 17:

**Cheyenne, March 11, 1947**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Canton Group

[Broadcast #39]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Fanman</td>
<td>Hailman Little Coyote</td>
<td>Cheyenne Flag Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Medicine</td>
<td>John Lefthand</td>
<td>Victory Dance Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Chief</td>
<td>Gilbert Hill</td>
<td>Scalp Dance Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogene Whiteshield</td>
<td>Ellis Black</td>
<td>Slow War Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Black</td>
<td>Virginia Strong Wolf</td>
<td>Fast War Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Pendleton</td>
<td>Susie Tall Bull</td>
<td>Round Dance (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Pendleton</td>
<td>Junior Pendleton</td>
<td>Handgame (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Club Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forty Nine Song (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheyenne, August 3, 1948**  
Watonga Group

[Broadcast #80]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Roman Nose</td>
<td>Cheyenne Flag Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Beard</td>
<td>Round Dances (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Beard</td>
<td>War Dances (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Harvey Goodbear</td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don B. Wolfe</td>
<td>War Dances (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.D. White Thunder</td>
<td>Forty Nine Songs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Beard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Beard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaline Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Roman Nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Goodbear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conference, June 4, 1946**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
"National Congress of American Indians" WBBF, Ponca City, Oklahoma (Remote)  
[Broadcast #24]

Introduction - Mr. Welch, Judge

Jesse Rowlodge  
Jimmie Belvin  
Unknown Speaker -  
Harry (?)  
Rev. White Parker  
N.B. Johnson, Judge
Talks were on Indian Treaty Rights, Legislative Matters, Indian Schools in Oklahoma, Western Oklahoma Indian Problems, Education, also Religious Adjustment and Adaptation to Civilization.
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Kiowa, May 18, 1948
Mr. and Mrs. George Bosin – Announcer, Ohomo Lodge (Kiowa)

Old Man Bosin
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Keahbone
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tointigh
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Whitehorse
Leroy White
Lincoln White
Clarence Chalepah
Etheline Achilta
Mary Jack

[Broadcast #75]

Comanche, February 10, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler
Comanche Church Group, Post Oak Bible School

Felix Kowena
Introduction- Rev. Gerbrandt
Abe Hoawah
Grace Hoawah
Mary Cable
Edith Komacheet
Imogene Hamame
Mary Maddux
Beatrice Tenequer

Church Songs- Group (English)
Church Songs- Group (Comanche)
Testimony in English
Church Songs - Group (English)
Scripture Reading (Group in English)
Prayer by Gerbrandt
Comanche Song
Testimony Song
Remarks - Kowena
Testimonies
Song in Comanche - Mrs. Gerbrandt
Felix Kowena - Scripture
Closing Hymn - Comanche

[Broadcast #65]

Comanche, January 6, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Attocknie
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Asah
Chief Albert Attocknie

Crow Dance (3)
War Dance (3)
Round Dance (3)
War Dance (3)
Round Dance (6)
War Dance (2)

[Broadcast #64]
Tape 19:

Oklahoma Baptist University, December 16, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Oklahoma Baptist University - A Christmas Program

QUARTETTE:
Victor Kaneubbe  All Songs, Christmas songs in English
James Payne   Scripture Readings - Christmas Story
Kennedy Walkingstick Christmas Carols (English)
Allen Morris

Gabe Paxton, Accompanist

Ponca, December 9, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Pawnee Indian School

By two young Ponca boys:  Fast War Dance
Lawrence James   Slow War Dance
Charles No Ear   Forty Nine Song (3)
Fast War Dance
Slow War Dance
Forty Nine Song (2)
War Dance
Round Dance
Forty Nine Song
Soldier Dance
Round Dance (2-step)
Fast War Dance

Kiowa, October 28, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Carnegie Victory Club (Kiowa)

Bill Koomsa - Announcer

Flag Song
Club Song
Round Dances (3)
Victory or Scalp Dance (4)
Gourd Dance (3)
Peyote Song (Bill Koomsa)
Forty Nine Songs
War Dance
March 22, 1949
M.C. Don Whistler
Meat Pie Singers from Pawhuska, Oklahoma

[Broadcast #88]

Paul Attocknie  War Dance Songs (4)
Fred Lookout, Jr.  Forty Nine Songs (4)
Archie Mason
Tape 20:

Kiowa, November 18, 1947
[M.C. unknown]
Carnegie Victory Club

Jasper Cody War Dances (4)
Round Dances (4)
Forty Nine Songs

[Broadcast #58]

Ponca, November 25, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
S.A. Warner Indian Store (From a record?)

Sylvester Warrior War Dances (5)
Francis Eagle Trotting Songs (2)
War Dance (Ceremonial)
Buffalo Dance
Scalp Dance Songs (3)
Round Dance Songs (3)
War Dance

[Broadcast #59]

Comanche, December 2, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Ponca Nazarene Church

Mr. & Mrs. Amos Komah (Comanche) Ponca Church Song (English Hymn)
Mr. & Mrs. Stacy Waters (Ponca) Testimonies
Mr. & Mrs. Perry Crazy Bear (Ponca) Songs in Ponca (Group)
Mr. & Mrs. Drew Little Warrior (Ponca) Songs (8) by group
Melvin Buffalohead Closing Prayer: Rev. Amos Komah
Rachel Makescry
Lucille Littlevoice
Evangeline Little Dance
Ethylene Little Dance
Eugene Eagle
Albert Makescry

[Broadcast #60]

Pawnee, June 28, 1949
M.C. Don Whistler
Pawnee Homecoming

Sam Osborn Flag Song (Pawnee)
Lamont Pratt War Dance
Lawrence Goodfox Round Dances (4)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murie War Dances (3)

[Broadcast #94]
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jim
Mr. and Mrs. James Little Sun
Ezra Fields
Johnny Akers
Clarence Fields
Tape 21:

Schools, March 23, 1948  
M.C. Don Whistler  Riverside School, Anadarko, Oklahoma  
Robin Dean, Principal  Houston Sayerwinnie, Announcer  

Two Songs by Girl's Glee Club imaginary tour of Riverside School:  
Interviews on Dormitory life.  
Schoolrooms  
Vocation  
Farm  
Poultry  
Dairy  
Stock  
Health  
Recreation  
Inter-tribal  
Sports  
Scouting  
4-H  
Glee Club  
Pep Club  
Religious Education  
Student Council  
End with School Song  

Oklahoma Baptist University, March 20, 1948  
M.C. Don Whistler  

Mr. & Mrs. Victor Kaneubbe  
Vocal Solos: In English "My Hero."  
Vocal Solos: In English "Bless This House."  
Vocal Solos: In English "Oklahoma."  
Vocal Solos: In English "One World."  
Remarks: Indian Youth - Challenge to aim high in purpose and a life of service.

Kiowa, December 10, 1946 (Partial Replay of Tape 6)  
M.C. Don Whistler  

Jasper Hokeah (Kiowa)  War Dances (2)  
Round Dances (2)  
Forty Nine Songs  

A Christmas song composed especially for WNAD about Kiowa Christians who over-react to the Christmas Spirit who observe Christmas at their church in an un-Christian way.
Second half of program is by Adam Trujillo (Taos) also Albert and Joe Attocknie.

Round Dance
Horse Stealing Dance
Pueblo Songs
Hoop Dance
Navajo Squaw Dance
### Tape 22:

**Schools, April 20, 1948**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Concho Indian School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor/Announcer</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pete Shepard, Sponsor</td>
<td>A Tour of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pedro, Announcer</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Song-Chorus</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary TV Show (In Color)</td>
<td>Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pep Squad - Uniforms</td>
<td>Homemaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yells and School Song</td>
<td>Model Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Club Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Songs, Readings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interviews - To Enroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A student orientation to student life at Concho School Song

---

**Otoe, May 4, 1948**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Otoe Community Church

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcer</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Daily</td>
<td>Church Song (Otoe) - Joe Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Song (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Songs (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Songs (Otoe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Songs (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Songs (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Songs (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Till We Meet Again&quot; (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Song (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Song (Otoe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Iowa, May 25, 1948**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Iowa Tribal Singers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcer</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Kent, Announcer</td>
<td>Gives reason for program, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Andy Pratt</td>
<td>program for veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jacob Bigsoldier</td>
<td>Iowa Flag Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Bigsoldier</td>
<td>Round Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soldier Dance Songs (3)
War Dance Songs (6)
**Tape 23:**

**Kiowa, December 28, 1948**  
Garfield Little Chief, Announcer  
Red Stone Kiowa Baptist Church's History  

[Broadcast #85]

Mr. & Mrs. Stecker Paddlety  
Mr. & Mrs. John Chaddlesone  
Glenn Stumblingbear  
Beatrice Stumblingbear  

Old Kiowa Church Songs (4)  
Kiowa Hymns (9) Translated to English  
Sermonette and Prayer – Sherman Chaddlesone  
Closing Prayer - Myrtle Paddlety  
Price Spotted Horse  
Mrs. Paddlety  
Myrtle Paddlety  
Alice Toyebo  
Ella Poolaw

**Schools, April 13, 1948**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Pawnee Indian School  

[Broadcast #71]

Mr. Larson, Principal  
Stacy Howell, Advisor  

Topics:

Under Advancement Made Through Education  
How to Make Democracy Live  
What is Democracy  
Liveable Homes and Homelife  
Health in School  
Songs - Solo - Nora Lou Murie  
Agriculture  
Farms  
Citizenship  
Changing Conditions and Adjustment by Education  
Solo - Olivia Warrior

**Pawnee, April 18, 1950**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Pawnee Group  

[Broadcast #107]

Philip Jim  
Franklin Jim  
Ralph Taylor  
Ella Jim  
Irene Mason  

Round Dances (5)  
War Dances (3)  
Pawnee Words - War Dance (8)
Comanche, June 8, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler
Post Oak Comanche Mission, Indiahoma, Oklahoma

Mr. & Mrs. Felix (Katie) Kowena
Mr. & Mrs. Isaac (Lilly) Poafpybitty
Lilly and Grace Howeah

Scripture-Memoriam-Felix Kowena
Faithful Comanche Christians of the Past
Prayer in Comanche-Katy Kowena
Songs - Comanche Hymns
Original Comanche Hymns-Isaac Poafpybitty
Original- David Poafpybitty, Songs by Isaac Poafpybitty
Original - Hotot of Deyo Mission, Songs by Katy Kowena
Lilly Poafpybitty-Testimony in Comanche
Comanche Song - Group 2
Prayer in Comanche-Felix Kowena

Cheyenne, June 1, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler
Cheyennes, Kingfisher, Oklahoma

Daniel Tall Bird       Slow War Dance (3)
Percy Tall Bird & Wife Forty Nine Songs (3)
Marie Tall Bird       Round Dance
Sam Lame Bull         War Dance (2)
Viola Deer           Forty Nine Songs (4)

Arapaho, February 24, 1948
M.C. Don Whistler
Arapaho Swamp River Boys, Colony, Oklahoma
Luther Bringingood, Announcer

John Whiteshirt       War Dance (4)
Jasper Reynolds       Rabbit Dance (6)
Joe Littlebird        Round Dance (4)
Lillie Bringingood    War Dance (4)
Elizabeth Whiteshirt  Round Dance (2)
Helen Reynolds
Mary Littlebird
**Tape 25:**

**Kiowa, Cheyenne, September 24, 1946 (See also Tape 26)**

[Broadcast #29]

One half record #271 - Kiowa
One half record #277 - Cheyenne

Singing Group:
- Jasper Cody: Forty Nine Songs (3)
- Mr. & Mrs. Bill Koomsa: Black Legging Songs (2)
- Leonard Cozad: Two-Step Song (3)
- Beulah Hall: Shield Dance (2)  Buffalo Dance (2)

**Kiowa, Cheyenne, September 24, 1946 (Duplicate) (See also Tape 26)**

Kiowa, First Part
Cheyenne, Second Part

**Kiowa, December 3, 1946 (Duplicate) (See also Tape 6)**

M.C. Don Whistler

[Broadcast #33]

- Bill Koomsa: War Dance Songs (4)
- Jasper Cody: Forty Nine Songs (5)  Gourd Dance Songs (5)

Tonkongha (Black Legs Society) 3 songs
## Tape 26:

**Wichita, August 6, 1946**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Wichita Group, Anadarko, Oklahoma**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Bates</td>
<td>They sing (2) Caddo Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Miller</td>
<td>others unannounced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Miller</td>
<td>Ritual Songs (Wichita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Thomas</td>
<td>Pipe Ceremony (Wichita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita War Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pawnee War Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Broadcast #27]

**Kiowa, November 5, 1946 (Duplicate - See Tape 25)**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  

Last part of Tape #25

[Broadcast #32]

**Kiowa, December 24, 1946**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Rainy Mountain Kiowa Baptist Church, Mountain View, Oklahoma**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ioleta McElhaney</td>
<td>Christmas Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Carols in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Venable, Announcer</td>
<td>Prayer in Kiowa by William Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldest Kiowa Church Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Story told in Kiowa by Wind Goomda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Broadcast #36]
Cheyenne, November 13, 1945
M.C. Don Whistler

John Heap of Birds Cheyenne Songs and Words:
Welcoming Home Songs for Veterans
War Mother's of Veterans
War Journey Songs (9)
Brush Dance
War Journey Song

Kiowa, November 20, 1945
M.C. Don Whistler
Rainy Mountain Kiowa Baptist Church, Mountain View, Oklahoma

Robert Goombi, Announcer

Mr. & Mrs. Mark Sadongei Opening Prayer - William Wolf
Mr. & Mrs. John Queton Kiowa Hymns (12) - Led by James Tapto
Mr. & Mrs. Horace Momaday Sermonette - Jimmie Wolf
Mr. & Mrs. James Taptapq Interpreted to English by Robert Goombi
Mrs. Goombi
Ed Autibo
Jane Pooland
Allen Satoe
Stecker Paddlety
Avery Satoe
Spurgeon Satoe
Frank Kodaseet
Dora Autibo
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Wolf

Comanche, December 11, 1945
M.C. Don Whistler
Comanche Group

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Attocknie Peyote Songs (4)
Handgames (4)
Round Dances (5)
War Dance

[Broadcast #11]
[Broadcast #12]
[Broadcast #13]
Tape 28:

Ponca, September 16, 1947
M.C. Don Whistler
Ponca Tribal Singer

Sylvester Warrior, Marland, Oklahoma
First Prize, Tribal Singer

Ponca Ceremonial Songs
War Dances (8) Ponca Words
Trotting Songs (2) Ponca Words
Contest Song
War Dance

[Broadcast #53]

Otoe, June 14, 1949
M.C. Don Whistler
Otoe Group, Red Rock, Oklahoma

Joseph Ealy
Charles Tillman
Joe Carson
Wilbur Harregara
Thomas Ealy
Bob Moore
Johnson Moore
Thurman Moore
Lorene Littlecrow
Moose Pettit
Meechy Diamond
Agnes Pipestem
Sophia Diamond
Rachel Atkins
Harvey Homeratha

Slow War Dance (3)
Round Dance (6)
Fast War Dances

[Broadcast #93]

Kiowa, March 15, 1949
M.C. Don Whistler
Kiowa War Mothers, Carnegie, Oklahoma

David Apekaum, Announcer
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Bohay (Mae)
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Ahhaitty (Lizzie)
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Keahbone (Eva)
Mr. & Mrs. Quay Tonemah (Effie)
Mr. & Mrs. James Haumpy (Honiho) (Mary)
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Autibo (Minnie)
Mr. & Mrs. James Anquoe (Annie)
Sally & Carol Kaulaity
Ruby Mae Ahhaitty

Kiowa War Mother's Songs (21)
Raid Song (3) (Forty-Nine Songs)

[Broadcast #87]
Barbara Ahhaitty
Walter Kokum
Adam Kaulaity
**Tape 29:**

**Comanche, January 31, 1950**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Meat Pie Singers, Pawhuska, Oklahoma**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Attocknie</td>
<td>Round Dance (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Lookout, Jr.</td>
<td>War Dance Songs (4) (All Tribes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Faw Faw</td>
<td>Round Dance Songs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Waters</td>
<td>Forty Nine Songs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McGlasson</td>
<td>War Dance (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Dance (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Dance (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sac and Fox, March 28, 1950**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willie Wilds, Solo</td>
<td>Chief Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flag Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honor Song (Wounded Song or Purple Heart Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newashe Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laguna Pueblo (Dog Tail Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swan Dance (Sioux Indians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moccasin Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kickapoo Squaw Hop Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greeting Song and Going Away Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brave Dance Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Give-Away Song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheyenne, June 6, 1950**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Yellowbull, Clingon</td>
<td>Cheyenne Songs (Flag) Memorial Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Heap of Birds</td>
<td>Sun Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Heap of Birds</td>
<td>Round Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Curtis</td>
<td>Omaha Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Whitebird</td>
<td>War Dance Songs (Journey Songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clan song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tape 30:**

---

**Exposition, May 9, 1950**  
**M.C. Don Whistler, Junior**  
**American Indian Exposition**  

- **Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Monetachi**  
- **Mr. & Mrs. Joe Attocknie**  
- **Sylvester Warrior**  
- **Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Nauni**  
- **Mrs. Mae Tonips**  
- **May Goahnipah**  
- **Mrs. Lilly Tiyah**

- **AIVA Club Song - Group**  
- **War Dances**  
- **Round Dances (4)**  
- **Hand Game**  
- **Round Dance (3)**  
- **Scalp Dance (2)**  
- **Gourd Dance (2)**  
- **Brush Dance (3)**

---

**Arapaho, May 11, 1948**  
**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Arapaho Group**

- **James Warden, Announcer**
- **Robert Sankey**
- **Arthur Sutton**
- **B. Williams**
- **Henry Bates**
- **Paul Whitebear**
- **Lillie Bringingood**
- **Amanda Bates**
- **Verna Mae Williams**

- **Arapaho Flag Song**
- **Tomahawk Dance**
- **Slow War Dance**
- **Fast War Dance**
- **Round Dance (2)**
- **Brush Dance (2)**
- **Handgame (4)**
- **Victory Dance (2)**
- **Forty Nine Songs (2)**

---

**Kiowa, Cheyenne, September 24, 1946 (Duplicate - See also Tape 25, Tape 26)**

- **One half record #271 - Kiowa**
- **One half record #277 - Cheyenne**

**Singing Group:**

- **Jasper Cody**
- **Mr. & Mrs. Bill Koomsa**
- **Leonard Cozad**
- **Beulah Hall**

- **Forty Nine Songs (3)**
- **Black Legging Songs (2)**
- **Two-Step Song (3)**
- **Shield Dance (2)**
- **Buffalo Dance (2)**

---
Tape 31:

Cheyenne, December 23, 1947
M.C. Joe Whistler

Mr. & Mrs. Morris Medicine
Mr. & Mrs. Hailman Little Coyote
Peyote Songs
War Journey Songs (5)
Round Dance

Speech in Cheyenne
War Journey Songs (6)

Creek, April 11, 1950
M.C. Don Whistler, Arbeka Creek Indians
Visitors: Hank Weller's family (Caddo)

Joe Canard          Love Dance Song - Group
Joe Hicks           Stomp Dance - Eli Starr
Alex Sulphur       Stomp Dance - Alex Starr
Alex Starr          Stomp Dance - Joe Hicks
Eli Starr           Duck Dance - Eli Starr
Jimmie Walker      Morning Dance - Alex Sulphur
Amy Canard         Gar Dance - Joe Hicks
Annette Stover     Stomp Dance - Eli Starr
Imogene Walker (Child) Stomp Dance - Alex Sulphur
Melvina and Ted Baker Ballgame Song - Eli and Alex Starr
John McClelland    Joe Hicks

Comanche, April 4, 1950
M.C. Don Whistler
Ninth Anniversary - Comanche Group

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Attocknie Round Dance (3)
Mae Tonips, Lawton      War Dance (3)
Mabel Yellowfish Crow Dance Song
Marie Yellowfish       War Dance (3)
Annie Le Takawanah      Hand Game Songs
Phyllis Attocknie (Children)

[Broadcast #63]

[Broadcast #106]

[Broadcast #105]
### Wichita, November 8, 1949

**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Rock Springs Wichita Baptist Church**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Ruben Standing</td>
<td>Prayer - Joe Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Standing</td>
<td>Hymn (Wichita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Gavin</td>
<td>Solo - Elmer R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.K. Smith (Creek)</td>
<td>Hymn (Wichita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John Burgess</td>
<td>Lord's Prayer (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lady Campbell</td>
<td>Hymn (Wichita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorene Ross</td>
<td>History of Church - R.K. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Gabert</td>
<td>English Hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanna Smith</td>
<td>Creek Hymns (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freda Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Haddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma R. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Creek, April 26, 1949

**M.C. Don Whistler**  
**Salt Creek Methodist Church, Holdenville, Oklahoma**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newman Long</td>
<td>Prayer in Creek-Newman Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Harjo</td>
<td>Prayer in English-Newman Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Yahola</td>
<td>Creek Hymns (4) Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Long</td>
<td>Prayer in Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Harjo</td>
<td>Creek Hymns (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Harjo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norge Fixico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Hands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettie Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kiowa, March 29, 1949

**M.C. Don Whistler**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Apekaum</td>
<td>Talk - &quot;In Defense of the Native American Church&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Etta Apekaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Nathan Doyebi</td>
<td>Peyote Songs (4) J. Anquoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Buffalo</td>
<td>Children's Lullaby - Etta Apekaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Apekaum</td>
<td>Kiowa Nursery Songs-Etta Apekaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty Nine Songs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Dance (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 33:

**Sac and Fox, July 18, 1950**  
M.C. Don Whistler, Jr.  
Sac & Fox Group, Shawnee, Oklahoma  
Fred Grant, Announcer

- Williard Walker: Round Dances (5)  
- Duard Scott: War Dances (8) Sac & Fox words  
- Sweeny Stevens: Round Dances (3)  
- Henry Walker  
- Ed Mack

**Otoe, July 11, 1950**  
M.C. Don Whistler  
Otoe Group, Red Rock, Oklahoma

- Mr. & Mrs. Truman Daily: War Dances (7)  
- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Faw Faw: Soldier Dances (2)  
- Fred Ealy: War Dances (4)  
- Horton Homeratha: Round Dances (3)  
- Agnes Pipestem: Lecture on "Trees and Forest Industries"

**Exposition, August 13, 1947**  
Anadarko Exposition Contest, 318th Program

- James Silverhorn and Group: 5 War Dances, Round Dances  
- Spencer Asah and Group: 3 Round Dances  
- 3 War Dances
Tape 34:

Schools, April 25, 1950
M.C. Don Whistler, Jr.
Fort Sill Indian School, Lawton, Oklahoma

John Tay Moore, Sponsor
(Names of students not given)

Comanche Church Song - Group
Slow War Dance - Plains Indian Group
Navajo Ceremonial Song
Harvest Song
Navajo Yei-bi-chai
Fast War Dance
Navajo Squaw Dance (2)
Round Dance - Plains Group
Navajo Round Dance
Caddo Bell Dance - Group
Navajo Riding Song of Desert
Round Dance - Plains Group

Kiowa, October 24, 1944
M.C. Don Whistler
Kiowa Carnegie Victory Club
Bill Koomsa, Announcer

Alice Carol Aitson  Club Song-For two Kiowa Soldiers wounded in combat.
Hattie Oyebi
Beulah Hall  Club Round Dance
Esther Toppah  Slow War Dance
Ida Hummingbird  Buffalo Dance
Henrietta Koomsa  Forty Nine (Purple Heart)
Angela Koomsa  Gourd Dance
Cheevers Yellowhair  Honor Song of Courage and Bravery
Rusty Komalty
Thomas Redbird (Cheyenne)
John Toppah

Oklahoma Baptist University, December 13, 1949
M.C. Don Whistler, Jr.
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, Oklahoma
Victor Kaneubbi, Announcer

Marland Aitson - "Toward Higher Education" (Kiowa)
Carol Botone - "Religious Education" (Kiowa)
Aitson and Botone - A Kiowa Hymn
Lois Jimmy - Business School (Mississippi Choctaw)
Victor and Lois - A Choctaw Hymn
Margaret Yahola - Home Economics (Seminole)
Lucille Stidham - Religious Education Editor (Creek)
Margaret and Lucille - Creek Hymn
Ray Arkeketa - "Preparation for the Future" (Pawnee-Otoe)
Victor Kaneubbe - Scripture (Christmas)
Christmas Carols - Group
Tape 35:

Sac and Fox, August 2, 1949
M.C. Don Whistler
Sac and Fox Group, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Bill Newashe  Songs led by Fred Grant
Ed Mack       Slow War Dance (2)
Fred Grant     Brave Dance Song - Sac & Fox
Duard Scott   Swan Dance Songs (3)
George Foster Buffalo Dance Songs (2)
Bill Grass     Round Dance (2)
Mary Mack      War Dance (4)
Carol Mack
Mrs. Myrtle Newashe
John Blackowl

Kiowa, June 5, 1945
M.C. Don Whistler

Spencer Asah and Group Round Dances (4) Spencer Asah
Lena Achilta    War Dance song (Kiowa-Apache)
Lena Achilta    War Journey songs (Kiowa-Apache)
                War Dance - Spencer Asah
Lena Achilta    War Journey Song (Kiowa-Apache)
                War Dance (3) Spencer Asah
                Shield Dance (2) Spencer Asah
                Eagle Dance
                Fast War Dance (2) Spencer Asah
                Slow War Dance Spencer-Asah

[Broadcast #95]

[Broadcast #8]
Tape 36:

Cheyenne, Arapaho, September 26, 1950
[M.C. Not known]
Cheyenne and Arapaho Nazarene Church, Clinton, Oklahoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Belle Rouse</td>
<td>Prayer in Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Bearbow</td>
<td>Cheyenne Hymn (3) Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Goose - Sioux</td>
<td>Scripture - Mrs. Belle Rouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Bighorse</td>
<td>Cheyenne Hymn (5) Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Whiteturtle</td>
<td>Scripture and Prayer in Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Howlingcrane</td>
<td>Cheyenne Hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyenne Hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyenne and Arapaho Hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyenne Hymn (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schools, January 10, 1950
Bacone College, Muskogee, Oklahoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Francis Thompson, President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Baird, Voice Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacone School Song - Chorus</td>
<td>&quot;Great is Thy Love&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Where You Walk&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;What 'cha Gonna Do?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Hymn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo Riding Song (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiowa Hymn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Hymn</td>
<td>&quot;The Ranger's Song&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Stout Hearted Man&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pawnee, August 31, 1948
Pawnee, Rush Roberts

Singing and talking in Pawnee.
Tape 37:

Creek, Seminole, February 21, 1950
M.C. Don Whistler
Jacob Hill
Reverend Bud Little

[Broadcast #100]

Rev. James Chupco
Sam Riply
Rev. Thomas Yarbo
Jacob Hill
Noah Lindsey
Homer Harjo
Eugene Harjo
Betty Chupco
Lucinda Yarbo
Helen Miller
John Spencer
Fannie Davis
Stella Riply
Mary Harjo
Minnie Larney
Marna Lindsey
Juana Haney
Billy Spencer
Redman Wolf
Kishie Wolf
Nancy Harjo
Susanna Harjo
Kenneth Harjo
Norma Harjo
Juanita Bear
Margaret McCain
Angus Ray McCain
Joe Marvy
Rita Harjo

Creek-Seminole Hymns (4)
Prayer in Creek- Wolf
Creek Hymns (2)
Announcements
Sermon - Rev. Bud Little
Creek Hymns (3)

Kiowa, October 8, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Baptist Association

[Broadcast #30]

Rev. J.L. Raney
Pastors: Yale Spottedbird
Duke Tsoodle
James Twohatchet

A very brief program
Kiowa Hymns (6)
Kiowa, October 29, 1946
M.C. Don Whistler
Kiowa Hymns

Mose Poolaw  Kiowa Hymns (2)
Spencer Apeahtone  Kiowa Hymn - Solo - Mose Poolaw
                  Hymn and Scripture - Rev. Spencer Apeahtone
                  Comanche Hymn - Mose Poolaw
                  Kiowa Hymns (2)

[Broadcast #31]

Comanche, October 21, 1947
Comanche Group, Yellow Mission, Lawton, Oklahoma

Lee Motah
Fred Ticeahkie - In Comanche (2)
Fred Ticeahkie - Comanche Hymn
Lee Motah and others - Ft. Sill Apache Hymn Tune (Comanche version)
Group - Comanche Hymns (6)

[Broadcast #56]

Comanche, April 5, 1949
Eighth Birthday "Indians for Indians"

Spencer Asah (Kiowa)  Very brief program
Philip Jim (Pawnee)  War Dances (2)
Fred Lookout (Osage)  Forty Nine Song
Joe Attocknie (Comanche)  Flute Solo - Joe Attocknie

[Broadcast #90]

Comanche, April 12, 1949
Methodist Comanche Hymns at Elgin, Oklahoma

Taylor Noyabed and Group
No Announcements
A recording finishes program - Riverside Indian School by Navajos-Anadarko

[Broadcast #91]
Tape 38:

Pawnee, February 28, 1950
Pawnee Baptist Church

Sam Osborne       A very brief church program
(Other names not given) Pawnee Hymns (2)

Scripture verse - Mrs. Alice Moore Pawnee Hymns (5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morris Medicine</th>
<th>Cheyenne Headman Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Allrunner</td>
<td>Round Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Dance Songs &amp; Wolf Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication to Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Announcement of War Dance Songs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 40:

**Comanche, April 7, 1959**  
19th Anniversary  
M.C. Boyce Timmons and Bill Haney  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joe Attocknie</th>
<th>Gourd Dance Song (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group includes Wiley Yellowfish</td>
<td>Round Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty Nine Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Broadcast #104]
Tape 41:

Creek, March 25, 1952

Stomp: Edmund Factor
Double Header: Joe Hicks and Edmund Factor
Stomp Dance
Love Dance
Whoop Dance
Mother Dance
Announcements
Shellshaker
Announcements
Edmund Factor
War Dance
Joe Hicks
Stomp Dance
Jonas Artusse
Announcements
Arbeka Club
Ball Game Song

[Broadcast #120]
Tape 42:

Arapaho, December 11, 1962 (See also Tape 84)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warden</td>
<td>Flag Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Old Man</td>
<td>Scalp Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry Behan</td>
<td>War Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Dance Songs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Broadcast #137]
Tape 43:

Arapaho, undated

Flag Song (?)
Scalp Dance Songs
War Dance Songs

Broadcast #172
Tape 44:

Comanche, 1956

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Henry Haury</td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Nauni</td>
<td>War Dance led by Ramond Nauni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Big Soldier</td>
<td>Announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel and Linda Keye</td>
<td>Round Dance Songs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Attocknie</td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Harris</td>
<td>War Dance Songs led by Joe Attocknie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Attocknie Asah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Tallbear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unknown, Undated

War Dance Songs - Jimmy Anquoe (Kiowa)

[Broadcast #173]
Invocation - Louie Toyebo
Kiowa Hymn - Mr. & Mrs. Louie Toyebo
Comanche Hymn - Ethel Haury and Mose Poolaw
Kiowa Hymn - Intermediate Students of Linguistics
Cheyenne Hymn - Mary Tallbear
Arapaho Hymn - Arapaho Students
Cherokee Scripture - Martin Johnson (interpreter-Jess Downing)
Youraka - Tommy Hokea
Kurc - Gus - Informant from Africa
Comanche Conversation - Cynthia Ware students
Tape 47:

Mixture, October 26, 1943
Composite tape made from various programs (intertribal)

Robert Buck singing Duck Dance
Robert Buck singing Turkey Dance
Robert Buck singing Horse Dance
Robert Buck singing Fox & Hounds Dance
Robert Buck singing Buffalo Dance
Robert Buck singing Old Fashioned Stomp Song

10-31-1944
Ft. Sill Apaches Singing
Apache War Dance Song - Sam Hauzous and Ft. Sill Apache (Geronimo's band)
Apache Fire Dance - Harold Kawaykla
Social Dance - Mason Kawaykla
Social Dance (Back & Forth Dance) - Watson Mithlo
Morning Dance

10-26-1943
Comanche Chief Yellowfish - Remarks
Victory Song - Albert Attocknie, Blackie & Mac Whitehorse & Paul Attocknie
Handgame Song
Tape 48:

Creek, December 1952
M.C. Allen Quetone
Lafollette Butler

Gourd Dance Song
War Journey Song - Jimmy Anquoe and Carnegie War Mothers Group

Announcements
Rev. John Berryhill and Bristow Group
Creek Hymn
Rev. Berryhill speaking in Creek
Psalm 82 in Creek
Jasper Bell interprets
Creek Singing
Dedication for Armed Forces in English
Creek Singing
Doxology in Creek
Creek Prayer
End of Program by Mrs. Berryhill
Announcements
War Song of the Thunderbird
Reginald Laubin sings Sioux Honor Song (very brief recording)
Tape 50:

Cheyenne, 1951
Side 1:
M. C. George Crossland

Melvin Geionety
K. D. Edwards

Side 2:
M.C. Joe Whistler
Announcer: Willie Hail
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Night Walker
Mr. & Mrs. Archie Blackowl
Mr. & Mrs. Bud Sahmaunt
Fred Prentiss
Marie White
John Heap of Birds
Morris Medicine
Mr. & Mrs. Hailman Little Coyote

Announcements
Cheyenne Flag Song - Morris Medicine
Cheyenne Songs - Morris Medicine
Dedication
Dedication
Gourd Dance Songs led by John Heap of Birds
War Dance Song led by John Heap of Birds
Round Dance
Announcement

Note: Sounds like announcements have been erased. First few minutes of tape are blank and some gaps later on, especially before last group of Round Dances. However, some announcements at the mentioning of a boy killed in action and boys coming home from Korea.
Tape 51:

Comanche, Pawnee, 1961
M.C. Bill Haney
Announcer - Mr. John Haury

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Attocknie
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Yellowfish
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jim
Frank Jim
Paul Attocknie
Ida Attocknie Asah
Ella Padapony
Raymond Barone
Crow Warrior Clan (Society) Song led by Joe Attocknie (Blackfeet Clan or Black Knife)
War Dance Songs led by Philip Jim and Son
Little Horses Warrior Society Song (Gourd Dance) led by Wiley Yellowfish
Announcements
Round Dance Songs composed by Wiley Yellowfish
Announcements
War Dance Songs led by Philip Jim
Tape 52:

Comanche, 1963
M.C. Boyce Timmons

Hose - Mr. & Mrs. Joe Attocknie and Son
Philip Jim - Pawnee
Mr. & Mrs., K.D. Edwards and Daughter
Comanche Song (2)
War Dance Songs led by K.D. Edwards
Round Dance Songs led by K.D. Edwards
War Dance Songs led by Joe Attocknie

[Broadcast #138]
Announcements
Introduction of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Laubin

Reginald recites a prayer in Sioux, which is then translated to English by Gladys Laubin.

Reginald and Gladys Laubin discuss how they came to work with the Sioux. Mentions Walter Stanley Campbell and One Bull, and the Standing Rock Reservation. The Laubins were in Oklahoma to finish their book on tipis. Reginald tells the story of Ishi, known as the last of the Yahi tribe.

The Laubins perform songs:
- Sioux Flag Song, “Grandfather, your war bonnet will wave above the earth forever.”
- Chief's Song, “Friends by many difficulties have I been pursued. I feared them not and I am still alive.”
- Omaha Song, “asking that the thunderclouds of war be cleared away.”
Tape 54:

Caddo, Undated

Caddo Pow Wow Club
Melford Williams
Bell Dance led by Houston Edmonds
Announcements
The Sling Dance
The Morning Dance

[Broadcast #177]
Tape 55:

Comanche, Kiowa, May 23, 1964
M.C. George Crossland

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Attocknie
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Red Elk
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nauni
Elton Yellowfish
Ralph Kotay
Phyllis Attocknie
Eva Kay Rice
Rita Jo Franklin
Jamie Lee Franklin
Ida Attocknie Asah

Flag Song (Kiowa) - Ralph Kotay
War Dance Songs (4) - first one led by Ralph Kotay
Round Dance Songs (4) - first one led by Ralph Kotay
49 Songs (?) - Sung before going on a war party (?)

Recorded on May 23, 1964, Studio A, WNAD, Norman, for broadcast on June 6, 1964 in commemoration of D-Day, the Normandy Invasion, June 6, 1944, twenty years ago that coming date in two weeks.
Tape 56:

Mixture, Undated (Cheyenne, Comanche, Kiowa, Arapaho)
M.C. Mose Poolaw

Cheyenne Hymn - Students of Lillian Levi
Cheyenne Story - Conrad Hurd, student of Roger Whiteturtle
Comanche Hymn - Cynthia Ware
Cheyenne Hymn by Laura Bighorse
Kiowa talk by Mose Poolaw, Miss Gibson
Kiowa Song by Mose Poolaw
Arapaho Hymn
Announcements
Comanche Hymn by students of Cynthia Ware
Cheyenne Hymn by Cheyenne Group
Comment by William Wolfe
Comanche Hymn by Conrad Haury
Kiowa-Comanche Hymn by Mose Poolaw
Kiowa Hymn (2)
Comments
Comanche, April 3, 1951

Albert Attocknie
Joe Attocknie leading War Dance Songs
War Dance Songs led by Spencer Asah
Tape 58:
Kiowa, April 29, 1958
M.C. Don Ahshapanek

[Broadcast #125]

Mr. Billy Aitson - Sequoyah Club Song, War Dance Song
Round Dance

Host – Henly Kaubin
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Anquoe Melvin Geionety
Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Doyebi Susan Nestel
Mr. & Mrs. Oscar Tallow Willis Acermountain
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Redbird Chicken White Buffalo
Mr. & Mrs. George Pappy Howdoyogo Hansom Paul Tallow
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Guoladdle Eddie Longhat
Mr. & Mrs. Wilber Kodaseet Mr. & Mrs. Lucien Rice and three daughters
Mr. & Mrs. Billy Aitson Nelson Whiteshirt

Jimmy Anquoe - Sequoyah Club Song
Oscar Tallow - War Dance Songs
Ernest Redbird - War Dance Songs
Nathan Doyebi - Round Dance (2)
Melvin Geionety - Round Dance
Bill Aitson
Pueblo Songs
Tape 59:

Mixture, August 1958
Summer Institute of Linguistics

[Broadcast #126]

Comanche Church Songs
Cherokee Demonstration - Charles Turner and Joe Blakeley, students of Johnson Morton
Cheyenne Hymn - Wilbur Pickering, taught by Mary Tallbear
Fox & Bear - Tom Banks, taught by Clarence Stoneroad
Kiowa Verse - Sylvia Reynolds, student of Robert Goins
Kiowa Hymn - William Wolfe
Arapaho Verse - Charles Witering, student of Philip Watan
Comanche Verse and Song - Students of Ethel Haury
Kiowa Conversation - David & Charles, students of Mose Poolaw
Kiowa Songs - Mr. & Mrs. Wolfe
Cheyenne Hymn
Comanche Hymn
Kiowa Conversation - Mona White and Richard Lunsford, students of Lucy Goins

God Be With You 'til We Meet Again.
Mixture, March 6, 1951
M.C. Don Whistler

Lamont Pratt and Horton Homeratha of Oklahoma Service Club
Round Dance Songs
Lucien Rice
Announcements
War Dances - Sid Moore and volunteers for armed forces.
Announcements
Round Dances
**Caddo, February 1955**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Attocknie</td>
<td>Randlett Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Standing</td>
<td>Clarence Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Blackowl</td>
<td>Houston Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Parton</td>
<td>Grace Akins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Quetone</td>
<td>Alice Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Blackowl</td>
<td>Henry Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Bointy</td>
<td>Robert Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Edmonds</td>
<td>Graham Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie With</td>
<td>Hazel Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Edmonds</td>
<td>Sharon Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loubell Edmonds</td>
<td>Martha Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two Caddo Drum Dance Songs led by Houston Edmonds  
Wichita Ghost Dance Song led by Clarence Standing  
Round Dance song led by Louis Edmonds  
Announcements  
Caddo Women Dance Songs - Houston Edmonds  
Bell Dance Songs  
Duck Dance Songs with Shells  
Lady's Choice Songs  
Morning Dance Songs  
Announcement
Comanche, 1951
M.C. Allen Quetone

Joe Attocknie
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Asah
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Attocknie
Albert Attocknie

Comanche Night Song - Engaged couples riding through the camp at night, two to a pony and usually ends in a wedding and feast.
Comanche Scalp Dance - Women dance holding trophies of war, making motions that there may be holes in front of their feet.
Kiowa Gourd Dance Song led by Spencer Asah
Sundance Song led by Joe Attocknie - Don't drink or eat for at least 4 days.
Sundance Songs (3)
War Dance led by Spencer Asah
Announcements
War Dance Song led by Joe Attocknie
Tape 63:

Kiowa, Undated
M.C. Joe Whistler

Mr. Bob Goombi, Sr.
Tully Morison
Mr. & Mrs. James Anquoe
Mr. & Mrs. John Boone
Mr. & Mrs. James Silverhorn
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Chalepah

Flag Song - Kiowa
Round Dance Song (3)
Forget Me Not
War Dance Song
Announcements
War Dance Song (2)
49 Songs - Joe Emhoolah, Jr.
Dedicated to Albert Attocknie, Frank Bosin, Chief Redbird
Rain Dance
Round Dance
Announcement

[Broadcast #179]
Note: This tape made before death of Dr. Karl Schmitt, as Dr. Schmitt is present. Dr. Schmitt died in the summer of 1951.

Jake Ahtone
Mr. Whitefox
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Koomsa
Mr. & Mrs. Yale Spottedbird
Ruth Redbird
Mae Toppah

Opening the door to the Sundance Lodge
Return of War Party to Camp
Gourd Dance Songs (2)
Announcements
Tsen Taih Songs (3) - Horse Headdress
Black Leggings Songs (A patron has noted that this song is not present on Tape 64)
Rabbit Dance Songs - 8 to 15 yrs. Old (A patron has noted that this song is not present on Tape 64)
Tape 65:

Cheyenne, 1952

Cheyenne Flag Song
Speech in Cheyenne
Announcements by Raymond Lafollette Butler
Virginia Allrunner
Morris Medicine

Wolf Songs - Sung by warriors before going on a war journey.
End of Tape (Same as Tape 39)
Tape 66:

Arapaho, April 1956
M.C. Boyce Timmons

[Broadcast #124]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho Singers – Canton, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Henry Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement by Amos Toahty</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Sankey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho Flag Song</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Bill Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Church Song-Chief Dan Blackhorse</td>
<td>Mr. Dan Blackhorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief's Song - Chief Dan Blackhorse</td>
<td>Mr. Tommy Blackwolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Dance Song</td>
<td>Tommy Howling Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Dance Song (3)</td>
<td>Mrs. Myrtle Howling Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho Chief's Victory Song</td>
<td>Mr. Nelson Whiteshirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>Mr. Julius Mixedhair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Songs (2)</td>
<td>Miss Mary Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Dance Songs (2)</td>
<td>Mrs. Wilema Sankey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Game Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Indians for Indians" Program put on by Summer Institute of Linguistics personnel brought by Mose Poolaw, Kiowa. Program consists of numbers by white students attending linguistics institute and Indian informants, and one drum rhythm number by a Liberian man attending the institute.

Don Whistler, Announcer for "Indians for Indians." Program is one hour long. Numbers on this tape include:

1. Arapaho hymn sung by student (Flora Clark).
2. Reading of verse from Bible in Shawnee by Sue Albright, white student of Lucinda Haury.
3. Comanche hymn sung by group led by Joe Haury.
4. Comanche hymn sung by group led by Cynthia Webb.
5. Cherokee composition by Al Pinz (student) and Martin Johnson (informant) - conversation in Cherokee.
6. Cheyenne hymn sung by Cheyenne women informants.
7. Liberian drum rhythms played by Gus Mars, student from Liberia.
8. Reading of verse from Bible in Comanche by Ivan Low, student of Clifford Seymour.
9. Comanche hymn sung by students of informant Clifford Seymour.
11. Kiowa hymn sung by Dan Stookey in Kiowa. This is the "Prayer Song."
12. Reading of scripture verse in English and Kiowa by Dean Stookey.
13. Reading of scripture verse in English and Kiowa by another student.
15. Arapaho hymn sung by students of Lizzie Left Hand.
16. Cheyenne translation of a Bible verse by student of Miss Big Horse.
Tape 68:

Mixture, Undated
M.C. Mose Poolaw

Cheyenne Informant
Mufas Miakafada, Arabic student
Comanche student of Ethel Haury
Comanche hymn by students of Ethel Haury
Comanche verse by student of Swan Yackesha
Kiowa Christmas story by student of Mrs. Caprie Redbird
Kiowa hymn by student of Mr. & Mrs. Redbird and Myrtle Paddlety Kaulety.
Kiowa hymn - First Kiowa hymn written by Myrtle Kaulety's father.
Kiowa hymn - Sung by students of Mr. & Mrs. Redbird and Mrs. Kaulety.
Tape 69:

Unknown, Undated

Unidentified man singing gospel songs in English, no instruments:

For Jesus is There
Peace in the Valley
If We Never Meet Again
Tape 70: Unassigned Number
Tape 71: Unassigned Number
Tape 72: Unassigned Number
Tape 73: Unassigned Number

Tapes 70 through 73 have been unaccounted for since 1985. It is believed that they were originally listed as four Cheyenne Sun Dance tapes. Four Cheyenne Sun Dance tapes are now a part of the John Moore Collection and are tapes #448 through #451. These may contain the recordings on tapes 70 through 73.
Tape 74:

Unknown, 1951

Oliver Abrams          Round Dances

[Broadcast #116]
Tape 75:

Kiowa, May 22, 1962
M.C. Rev. Martin Honeycutt

Pentecostal Full Gospel Assembly of Stecker, Oklahoma
Songs are mixed English and Kiowa.

Bro. Joe Hummingbird  Hymns
Lora Mae Honicutt  Testimony
Sister Sandra Bearshead  Announcements
Bro. Harry Dambo
Tape 76:

Kiowa, June 12, 1962
M.C. George Crossland
Pentecostal Church, Stecker, Oklahoma

Harry Dambo
Jerry Cooper
Patsy Goombi
Andrew Beaver
Lora Mae Honicutt
Kathleen Honicutt
Sandra Bearshead
Tom Tointigh
Joe Hummingbird
Alfred Tartsah
Bob Saumpty

15 Hymns (Two of the 15 are in Kiowa)

[Broadcast #130]
Tape 77:

Kiowa, June 19, 1962
M.C. George Crossland
Indian Pentecostal Church of God, Carnegie, Oklahoma

One Apache, one Spanish, and 20 Kiowa songs.
Rev. & Mrs. Victor Rivera  Doris Geiohty
Dolores Tonahcot        Carol Toppah
Linda Rivera           Milton Sonkadada
Maxine Guoladdel       Edgar Newton
Julia Ann Yeahquo      Burton Tonahcot
Doris Yeahquo          Ila Tate
Geraldine Redbone      Jerry Redbone
Cynthia Guoladdel      Milton Otis
Ruthann Saodle         Bobby Saumpty
Monroe Tonahcot        Paul Lanequodle
Maureen Yeahquo        Alfred Tartsah

[Broadcast #131]
Tape 78:

Clubs, July 17, 1962
The Tulsa Pow-Wow Club

Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Anquoe
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Redbird
Mr. & Mrs. Adam Kaulaity
Gregory Haumpay
Jack Anquoe
Kenneth Anquoe

[Broadcast #132]
Clubs, Caddo, Osage, July 24, 1962
M.C. George Crossland

The Inter-Tribal Pow-Wow Club of Oklahoma City
Ponca War Dance Songs
Round Dance Songs
American Indian Exposition Singing Club of Anadarko, Oklahoma

Caddo Songs

Drum Dance Song dedicated to Warren Weller

Navajo Songs

Melford Williams
Sam Weller

Ghost Dance Songs

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weller
Le Vonn Weller
Houston Edmonds
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Reeder
Grace Akins
Helen Tate
Alice Jones
Viola Adunko
Wyona Williams
Thompson Otto Williams
Susie & Lucretia Weller
William Tate
Sadie Bedoke
Luceta Fox
Jack Schloske
Margaret Williams
Tweedy Reeder

Announcements
Tape 81:

Schools, August 21, 1962
M.C. Mose Poolaw

19th Annual Summer Institute of Linguistics (no instruments)

Lewis Toyebo

Comanche Prayer Song
Mary Redbird
Annie Chevago
Felix Kowena
Mae Trimble
Laura Bighorse
Students of Cheyenne Language:
   Jenny Flyingout
   Anna Hawk
   Ed Riggs
Kiowa Hymn sung by Intermediate Students
Students conversing in Kiowa:
   May Todone
   William Wolfe
Singing an Arapaho Hymn:
   Flora Clark
   Lizzie Left Hand
Cherokee Verse, John 3:16:
   Lizzie Young
   Mrs. Eva Downing
Yurba Language, African students:
   Mr. Jon Yonwah
Conversation in Kickapoo:
   Walter Kaskaske
Cheyenne Story:
   Jeannette Howlingcrane
Cheyenne Songs:
   Dora Torres
Cheyenne Hymn:
   Allen Flyingout
Comanche Hymn:
   Martha Tonegah
Kiowa Testimony by Student of:
   Lucy Goins
Comanche students singing:
   Mrs. Kowena
Cheyenne Hymn:
Belle Rouse
Kiowa Prayer Song sung by Kiowa informants
Comanche song sung by student
Kiowa songs sung by 1st year students
Comanche songs sung by students of Cynthia Webb
Announcements
Cheyenne songs, Anna Hawk
Kiowa (?) sung by 1st year students
Mayan and Spanish songs
Comanche hymn sung by Comanche informants
Kiowa hymn sung by Kiowa informants
Kiowa-Indian City Anadarko (Kiowa Veterans & Auxiliary)
Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Spottedbird
Kiowa speech, Henry Taindoah
Tonkongha Program, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaulaity
Flag Song
Mr. and Mrs. James Anquoe
Mr. and Mrs. David Apekaum
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cozad
Vincent Spottedbird
Jane Taptoe
Paul Tahlo
John Emhoolah
Scott Tonemah
Student guests:
  Tony Isaacs
  Della Hopper
  Jerry Cross
  Vernon Hanagara
Tape 83:

Kiowa, Apache, October 6, 1958
M.C. Amos Toahty

The 27th Anadarko Exposition Veterans Day Parade
Kiowas and Kiowa-Apaches
Floats, various organizations and tribes
Anadarko grade school band
Exposition singers
Allen Quetone
Joe Toahty
Round Dance – Exposition Singers
Yale Spottedbird
Ponca War Dance Songs
49 Song
Tape 84:

Arapaho, December 11, 1962

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warden (Arapaho) Canton, Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. John Old Man, Canton, Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Behan, Watonga, Oklahoma

Flag Song
Scalp Dance Songs
War Dance Songs
Round Dance Songs
War Dance Songs
Tape 85:

Schools, January 29, 1963
Riverside Indian School, Anadarko, Oklahoma
M.C. Clyde Warrior

Riverside Indian Club
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Ahhaitty
Georgia Christian
Announcements by Clyde Warrior
History of Riverside by Mrs. Lucius Ahhaitty
Beginning Songs: James Sampson club president
Competition dance songs: Navajo group of 7
Squaw Dance songs: Navajo group of 7
Announcements; Garland Blaine, Pawnee, of Oklahoma City, singing 3 Pawnee songs with explanations, and 2 buffalo horn dance songs.
Mixture, April 9, 1963
Arapaho Flag Song
Kiowa Round Dance
Ponca War Dance
Creek Stomp Dance
Caddo Turkey Dance
Garland Blaine singing Pawnee songs, including war dance song, buffalo horn songs, song depicting buffalos trotting, and young horse dance (aka young dog dance). Includes announcements.
Tape 89:

Arapaho, April 30, 1963
Indians for Indians
M.C. Clyde Warrior

Arapahos from Canton, Oklahoma
Arapaho Pow Wow Committee
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Birdshead
Mr. and Mrs. James Warden
Oscar Birdshead
Mr. and Mrs. John Old Man
Henry Bates
Rosie Birdshead

Announcements by Clyde Warrior
Flag Song – Oscar Birdshead
Special Song
Round Dance Songs
War Dance Songs
Tape 90:

Kiowa, June 11, 1963
M.C. George Crossland

Kiowas from Midwest City, Oklahoma (15 minutes of music)

Melvin Geionety
K.D. Edwards
Tape 91:

Clubs, February 7, 1963
M.C. George Crossland

Caddo Pow-Wow Club, Binger, Oklahoma.
Caddo Dance
Announcements
Ralph Murrow
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Edmonds
Grace Akins
Ruth Reeder
Phyllis Edwards
Viola Adunko
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Weller
Alice Zinella
Caddo Prayer Song
Announcement
Caddo Mourning Dance
Tape 92:

Exposition, July 9, 1963 (See also Tape 94 for continuation)
M.C. George Crossland

American Indian Exposition, Anadarko, Oklahoma
Various Songs
Roe Kahrahrah
George Kisketon
George Sahlo
Billy Ware
Truman Ware
Mr. and Mrs. James Jesna
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Chappabitty
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Whitehorse
Sammy Pewo
Includes announcements by Roe K. and four songs dedicated to veterans.

[Broadcast #148]
Memorial, October 7, 1963
M.C. George Crossland

Maude Reynolds Memorial Mission
Pastor Ted Reynolds
Announcements
Oklahoma – Teresa White and Donna White
When We All Get to Heaven
Amazing Grace – Leroy White
Kneel at the Cross – Quartet
23rd Psalm – Maude Reynolds (Caddo)
Whispering Hope – James and Polly Stuart
When God Gives His Love in My Heart – Leroy White and Delores and 2 children
Does Jesus Care – Maude Reynolds
Message – Ted Reynolds
When Could I Go – Mr. and Mrs. White and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
He Lives – Leroy White
Announcements
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms – Group
Caddo Prayer – Maude Reynolds
What a Friend We Have in Jesus – Group
Prayer – Leroy White
Tape 94:

Kiowa, Apache, September 7, 1963 (Continued from Tape 92)  

1. M.C. Don Whistler  
   Apache Fire Dance Songs

2. M.C. George Crossland - announcements  
   Boyce Timmons – more announcements  
   Kiowa Veterans Organization, Carnegie, Oklahoma  
   Black Legging Society:  
   Mr. and Mrs. James Auchiah  
   Gus Palmer  
   Kiowa Songs  
   Announcements  
   [Apache Fire Dance Songs?]  
   Kiowa Songs

[Broadcast #148]
Tape 95:

Clubs, February 1, 1963
M.C. Boyce Timmons

[Broadcast #140]

Air Capitol Indian Club from Wichita, Kansas 15 min. music
Announcements by Boyce Timmons
Announcements by Joe Toahty

Air Capitol Indian Club:
Frank Jones
Bill Grass (Sac and Fox)
Robert Guoladdle
Horace Kaulaity
Rufus Squirrel
Evelyn Moresback
Wanda Guoladdle
Phyllis Jones
Lena Squirrel
Deenie Squirrel
Nancy Tiger

Air Capitol Indian Club Song
War Dance Songs
Round Dance Songs
Tape 96:

Mixture, Undated

Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Chappabitty
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Kotay
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Geionety
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Little Chief
Mr. & Mrs. Roe Kahrahrah
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Poafpybitty
Mr. & Mrs. George Sapcut
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Nauni
Mr. & Mrs. Bennie Toahty
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse Sapcut
Mr. & Mrs. Amos Pee Wee
Mr. & Mrs. Dick Red Elk

Round Dance Songs
War Dance Songs
Mixture, October 31, 1964
M.C. Frank Oberly

Announcements by Frank Oberly
Announcement by Boyce Timmons
Amos Toahty
Kiowa Indian Veterans, singers are:
   Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toetaddle
   Mr. and Mrs. James Taptoe
   Mr. and Mrs. James Anquoe
   James Salo
   Mr. and Mrs. Gus Palmer
   Leonard Cozad
   Scott Tonemah
   Mrs. Ella Satone
   George Watchetaker Smith (Comanche)

At end of tape:
Seminole - Creek Stomp Dances
Tape 98:

Cherokee, Caddo, July 1961 and July 1964

First Group:

Second Group:
Tape 99:

Sac and Fox, October 19, 1964
M.C. Frank Oberly

Sac and Fox songs:
Bill Grass
Thurman Wiles
Fred Grant

War Dance Songs
Pipe Dance
Announcements
War Dance Songs

[Broadcast #149]
Cheyenne, October, 1966
M.C. Boyce Timmons

Oral history by Ralph Goodman, Cheyenne Chief. The transcript of this interview is in the University of Oklahoma Libraries Western History Collections’ Doris Duke Collection. The audio recording is also on Tape 465 of the Doris Duke Collection.

[This recording was noted as the first tape before the Doris Duke Project began.]
Tape 101:

Comanche, July 20, 1967
M.C. Clinton Nauni
Comanche Homecoming Pow-Wow, Walters, Oklahoma (July 20-23, 1967)

[Broadcast #155]

Announcements
War Dance Songs
Donated to Indians for Indians by Clinton Nauni.
Caddo, June 17, 1967

Caddo Program for Jose Maria, June 17, 1967
Caddo songs:
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Reeder
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wooster
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Taylor
Mr. Andrew Dunlap
Mr. Max Thomas
Mr. Louis Edmonds
Mr. Robert Hoag
Mrs. Jess Ahdunko
Mrs. Josephine Martinez
Mrs. Esther Homovich
Mrs. Elsie Wooster
Mrs. Billie Hoff
Boyce Timmons

Introduction by Scott Tonemah and narration by Melford Williams, “Who Was Jose Maria?”
Includes a brief outline history of the Caddoes, including their forced migration (1500?)
beginning from their original homes in Southern Arkansas, Southwest and Lower Louisiana and
East Texas-then to Nacadoches, Texas (1836) around Trinity and Lower Red River-next (1846)
to a reservation in Brazos, Texas-then Oklahoma (1859) to present day.
Tape 103:

Kiowa, Apache, October 16, 1967

Kiowa and Kiowa Apache at Medicine Lodge
War Dance Song
War Dance Songs by different group

[Broadcast #156]
Kiowa, November 11, 1968
M.C.’s George Bosin, Harvey West and Scott Tonemah, Rev. Lynn Pauahty

Side 1:
Kiowa Veterans Celebration. Veterans Day at Indian City.
Kiowa Veterans & Auxiliary (Anadarko, OK)
Announcements
Invocation – James Silverhorn
Flag Song
Bat Shumatona introduces members of the Oklahoma Indian Affairs Commission:
  • Overton James, Chairman
  • Sylvester Tinker Vice Chairman
  • Neal McCaleb
  • Bob Miller
  • Rev. Lawrence Hart
  • Lawrence Tonemah
  • Ken Anquoe
  • George Moran
  • Eva Lee Pierson, Admin. Asst.

Introductions of various individuals
Scott Tonemah introduces Sgt. Ralph Werny; reads many names of veterans for recognition.
Blank space; then resumes talk
Speaker and Guest of Honor Raymond E. Largent (Fort Sill)
Speaking briefly Capt. G. M. Moore, U.S. Marines (Oklahoma City)
Grand Entry of Service Club & Organizations

Side 2:
Special song to memorialize fallen veterans
Kiowa Tonkongha Songs
Announcer mentions Crow friends from Montana
Tape 105:

Mixture, August 4, 1968

Sid Moore
Horton Homeratha
Lucie Kue
Houston Edmonds
Clarence Standing

Pawnee War Dance Songs – Sidney Moore, Lamont Pratt
Round Dance Songs – Horton Homeratha, Lucien Rice
Caddo Drum Dance – Houston Edmonds
Caddo Ghost Dance – Clarence Standing
Caddo Round Dance – Louis Edmonds
Caddo Women’s Dance – Houston Edmonds
Caddo Bell Dance
Caddo Duck Dance
Caddo Ladies Choice Dance
Caddo Morning Dance

Creek Stomp Dance
Creek Gar Dance
Creek Love Dance – Joe Hicks
Creek Stomp Dance – Eli Starr
Creek Stomp Dance – Alex Starr
Creek Stomp Dance – Joe Hicks
Creek Stomp Dance – Alex Sulphur
Creek Gar Dance – Joe Hicks
Creek Stomp Dance – Eli Starr
Creek Stomp Dance – Alex Sulphur
Creek Ball Game Song – Eli Starr, Alex Starr, Joe Hicks & Alex Sulphur

Apache Fire Dance Songs – Gooday Singers
Tape 106:

Apache, Comanche, August 4, 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gooday Singers</th>
<th>Apache Fire Dances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apache Songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche Songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 107:

Singers, February 1968

Handgames Songs at state tournament at O.U.

Round Dance and War Dance by Sam Osborne and Group:
Sam Osborne
Lamont Pratt
Louis Goodfox
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Morie
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Jim
Eva Fields
James and Lissie Lewison
John Akers
Clarence Fields
Tape 108:

Conference, November 14, 1970

[Broadcast #161]

This recording is labeled “Indian Legal Conference” but Side 1 begins with several religious songs (in English and an unidentified American Indian language) that have been spliced together. The songs are followed by a discussion in English about the usefulness of standardized tests in schools. Side 2 of the recording is a lecture in English about employee motivation in the workplace.
Anniversary, May 1, 1971
M.C. Dave Timmons
30th Anniversary Program

[Broadcast #162]

Announcements by Dave Timmons, plus some taped announcements by Boyce Timmons
Edgar Monetachi, speaker
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Attocknie
Ida Asah and Daughter
K.D. Edwards

Black Knife Songs (Comanche) – Joe Attocknie
War Dance Songs
Round Dances
Comanche, May 8, 1971
M.C. Oliver Abrams

Comanche singers to publicize the May 15th Armed Forces dance.
Announcements
Dedications to Composers James Anquoe and Leonard Cozad

Club Song
War Dance Songs
Round Dance

Ralph Kotay
Karen Kotay
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nauni
Elrod Monoessy
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed
Roberta Tohay
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Chappabitty
Andrew Hudson
Tape 111:

Anniversary, April 8, 1972
M.C. Boyce Timmons
31st Anniversary Program

Joe Attocknie
Rosalie Attocknie
Phyllis Attocknie and son
Isa Attocknie
Marilyn Scott
Millard Clark
Melvin Geionety
Freddy Geionety
William Burt
Jerry Doyebei
Ida Asah
Ida Fay Franklin
Paul Attocknie
Joe Fish
(D. Yochim – Engineer)

Oklahoma Plays Indian Singers from Pawnee, Oklahoma
Pete Moore
Herschel Kaulaity

2 Comanche Scalp Dance Songs
War Dance led by Millard Clark
Round Dance Songs
Tape 112:

Anniversary, April 29, 1973
32nd Anniversary Program

Joe Attocknie
Paul Attocknie
Sawyer Blackowl
K. D. Edwards
George Harris
Rosalie Attocknie
Marie Yellowfish

Includes Round Dance Songs, Gourd Dance Songs, and 49 Songs.
Tape 113:

35th Anniversary, Ponca, April 6, 1975
M.C. Dave Timmons

Paul Attocknie
Rosalie Attocknie
Isa Attocknie
Ida Asah
Ola Mae Asah
Kenny Siemens
Roscoe Conklin
Dave Miles
Abe Conklin
Joe Attocknie, Jr.
Karen Attocknie and children

Ponca Flag Song
War Dance Songs led by Roscoe Conklin
Ponca Songs
Round Dance Songs

[End of tape has snippet of a religious program in English, and an unidentified interview that is played at the wrong speed (too slow).]
36th Anniversary, April 4, 1976
M.C. Dave Timmons

Lura Asah Jones
Elton Yellowfish
Dee Dee Yellowfish
Ida Attocknie Asah
Paul Attocknie
Tape 115:

Pawnee, Undated
Pawnee Veterans War Dance Organization

[Lamont Pratt - head singer
Louis Goodfox
Avis and Frank Murie
Philip and Ella Jim
James and Lissie Lewison
Ezra Fields - floor leader
John Akers
Clarence Fields
Sam Osborne

Pawnee Flag Song
Veterans Song
4 Round Dance Songs
3 War Dance Songs
9 Pawnee War Dance (Pawnee language)
Tape 116:

Singers, Undated

Billy Goat Hill group:
Clara Redbone
Iola Redbone
Ethlyn Archita
Gertie Chalate
Josie Connor
Bessie Cisco
Roberta Toppato

Handgames Songs
Tape 117:

Cheyenne, Kiowa, Undated

1. M.C. Madison Davis
   Guy Heap of Birds and group, Cheyenne songs

2. M.C. Jesse Davis
   Charlie Anquoe, Kiowa songs

3. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Medicine
   Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hill
   Plus two adults and three children from Fonda, Oklahoma
Tape 118:

Kiowa, Undated [See also Tape 1]

Carnegie Victory Dancers, including:
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Rice
Benny Franklin
Spencer Asah

Carnegie Victory Club
Round Dances
Kiowa Eagle Dance
Kiowa Shield Dance
Fast War Dance (short)
49'er Dance (short)
War Dances
Round Dances
Gourd Dance
Song to Honor the Brave
Tape 119:

Arapaho, Undated

Northern Arapaho Songs led by Mike Willow
A recording of songs by Ray Darby (Kiowa). Songs are contemporary music with English lyrics and guitar accompaniment, including “The Vanishing American,” “Runaway Girl,” and others.
This tape is a mixture of various war dance songs and stomp dance songs poorly spliced together. Most are unidentified, some are incomplete, and the sound quality varies. The only name mentioned is Blaine Faw Faw.
Tape 122:

Caddo, Osage, Undated

Caddo Turkey Dance
Osage Songs
Caddo Drum Song
Tape 123:

Sioux, Undated

This tape is the sound for two short films by Reginald and Gladys Laubin, and two unrelated films:

1. “Old Chief’s Dance.” Nine-minute color film of a dance recounting a chief’s deeds, as taught the Laubins by One Bull, nephew of Sitting Bull. Film Series: Plains Indian Culture.

2. “War Dance.” Twelve-minute color film on the Grass Dance, which the Sioux acquired from the Omahas. Film Series: Plains Indian Culture.

3. A public service announcement film about fluoride and dental health in America.

4. A film about the inauguration of Oklahoma’s 15th governor, Raymond Gary.
Singers, August 1976

Unidentified music and dances.
Tape 125:

Shawnee, August 25, 1948 (Duplicate, see also Tape 3) [Broadcast #82]

Ponca War Dances
Shawnee Stomp – 1948
Foster Hood, first song
John Gibson, Jr., second song
[See Tape 3]
Tape 126:

Mixture, October 3, 1944 and April 1, 1948 [See also Tape 1 and Tape 4]

October 3, 1944: See also Tape 1
Cheyenne Songs:
Chief Whitebird, Calumet, Oklahoma
Six Peyote Songs
Four Sundance Songs
Two War Dances
Owl Dance

April 1, 1948 – 7th Anniversary: See also Tape 4
Comanche Songs:
Chief Albert Attocknie (Lone Teepee), Comanche
Mrs. Faith Attocknie, Comanche
Joe Attocknie, Comanche
Paul Attocknie, Comanche
Wilson Ware
Fred Lookout, Jr., Osage
Ida Asah
Joe Rush
Sam Pewo
Pearl Ware
Spencer Asah
Jeanette Mopope
Nanette Mopope
Tape 127:

Caddo, February 26, 1946 (See also Tape 10) [Broadcast #195]

Caddo Group:

Stanley Edge
Ralph Murrow
Jake Kionute
Mr. and Mrs. Murrow
Sam Weller
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Edmonds
Charley Longhat
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Williams
Bill Weller
Grace Akins
Henry Weller
Madeline Hamilton
Prudie Edmonds
Roberta Kionute
Warren Weller

Caddo Victory Dance - Sam Weller
Scalp Dance
Two Ghost Dances – Stanley Edge
Caddo Turkey Dance led by Stanley Edge
Osage Dance Song – Stanley Edge
Caddo Women’s Dance Song – Stanley Edge
Caddo Corn Dance – Sam Weller
Bell Dance – Stanley Edge
Caddo Duck Dance Songs – Stanley Edge, Sam Weller
Stomp Dance led by Jake Kionute
Handgame Songs – Stanley Edge
Caddo Morning Dance Song – Stanley Edge
Caddo Flag Song – Houston Edmonds
Caddo Round Dances (drum) – Stanley Edge
Tape 128:

Singers, Undated

Unidentified music and dances.

[Broadcast #196]
Tape 129:

Comanche, 1976

Elton Yellowfish
Edward Yellowfish, Sr.
Edward Yellowfish, Jr.
Sterling Yellowfish
David Yellowfish

Sunday morning 49 songs.
Tape 130:
[This tape added at a later date, and was not part of the original collection at WHC. It was broadcast on WNAD as an Indians for Indians program.]

______________________________________________________________________________

Delaware, January 8, 1952
M.C. Lafollette Butler

Reuben Wilson, Delaware (1899-1970)

War Dance
Woman Dance
Raccoon Dance
Duck Dance
Stirrup Dance
Garfish Dance
Love Song
Woman Dance
Going Home Dance